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NORT HE R MES SE NG!ER

SANOTHER YEAR.

F. R. ]AvERoAL.

Another year is dawning:
Dear Mastci•, lotit b,

In working or in wraiinig,'
Another year '-ith thee;

Aiother year of loaning
Upon thy loving brenst.

Of ev'r-deepening trustfulness,
Of -qiet, happy rest;

Anothxer year of mercies,
Of faithfulness and grace;

Another year of gladness
In the shining of thy face;

Anotherycar of progress,
Another ycar of praise.;

Another year of proving
Thy presence "all the days,

Another year of service,
Ofwitness for thy love;

Aunither ycar of training
For holier work above.

Another ycar i dawning:
Dear Master, lot it be,

On carth, or else In heaven.
Another year for thece.

HERO WORSHIP.
"0OZ mosi- disas-rome chances

Of moving accidents by ocds and fiel;
Of hair breadth 'scapes in the cilnent deadly

breach"

he old soldier is no fonder of telling than
the little grandson is of learing. Tho ooy
is a true hore vorshipper, and as his vivid
imagination pictures th hatirbreaîdth es-
capes and thrilling scenles, lie longe for
the time when oic too shall b a mnan and
do bravo-doeds of daring for hls fellows.
Let no ccl critic laugl atb his boyishi on-
thusiasmi. The boy is father of the man.
On the Eton play ground, is the testimony
of Britain's greatest general, iras ron the
field of Waterloo.

WHERE THE GOLD IS.
Toin woe as a little efellow, and not

io quick to 1arn ns soino'boys ; but nobody
i the clss c'uùld boti lim i lis lésons.

oHo7 'rarely missecd ii goography, nover
iîy piiigE and hie arithmeic w-as ahvaÿs

correctly ne ; as fo his eadin4 io boy
im roved likelhini.' The b%'os wero fairIy

Ipgry somneiIs, lie outdid tlem so.
"Why, Tom, wlere doyou learn your les-
sons? You don't study in school more
than the other boys." " Irise early in the
morning, and study turc hours beforo
breakfast," answored Tom. Ah, thatis it.
"The morning hour bas gold in it-mouti."

Thore is a little garden near ns, whici e
the prettiest and mnost splendid little spot
i' al] the ieighborh".od. The carliest

.radislies, peas, siraîivberries, tomatoes,
grow there. It supplies the famnily with
vegetables, besides sorne for the, market.
If anybody wants flowers, that gardon is
sure for the sweetest roses, pinks, and "al
sorts" without number. The soil, we used
to thiik, iras poor and rocky, besides be-
ing exposed to the north wind and the
ow.ner is a busy business man all day, yet
lie'eYer hires. How do yon mako so
mucli out ôf y.ur little gardon " "I give
mxy imoriiinge it," answered the owner;
"and I dQtî'? knowi iwhicli is more benefited
by niy--ork, my garden or mc." Ah,'

1_>-lTfie morning hour lias gold in its inouth."
William Dow, iwas one of our:young

converts. IHe united with the chureli and
appeared well ; but I pitied the poor fellowr

hIen I thouglt of his gomîg back te the
slip-yard, to work among tho gang of
looso associateis. Will ho maintain his
stand? I- thliughxt. It is so easy -to ship
back 'in religioin-oasier to go back two
steps than io advance one. Ah, well, ire
said, ive munst trust Williain to his con-
scienco and hs Saviour..

Tîwo years passed, and William's piety
gro briglter and stronger. Others foll
away, but not lie; and no boy, perliaps,
was placed im more unfaviorabio circui-
sta-nces. Talking with Williiam one evn-
ing, I discovered one secret 6f his stead-
fastness. .s

I never, sir, on any account,. let a
single morning pass withoutteerct prayer,
and reading of God's Word. If. I liav a;
gooôl deal to do, I- riso an hudur, carlier. I
think. over muy ireak poiits/,.and try to get
God's grace to fortify m just tierp."

Mark this. If you givc up your morn-
ing petitions, you wvii suffer for it tempta-
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tion-is before yôu, and yonuaro nofitt
ineet it.; thero is a guity feeling in th
soul, and you kep :at a distance. fro
christ. Be sure the hour of prayer; brokei
in upon by sleepinessi can never.be:nåd
up. Mako-it a-principle, young Chiistian
to begin the day -by-watching mito prayer
" The morning hour has gold iii its niouth ;
ave, and sonmething botter than gold-
heavenly gain.-riendly Grectings.

STRONG.

Mr. Gosse, in .his " World of Wonders,
relates a remarkable.story of the strengtl
of a beetle, and gives son ingenious con
parisons.* A threc-horned beetle -wa
brought tu hin, and having no box imme
diately at hand, hi was at a loss where t
put the specimen until he could find tim
to Icill and preservo it.

At last a happy thought struck me,
There was a quart bottle of milk standing
on the tiable, the bottom of the bottle hav-
ing a hollow in it largo eniough to cover
my prize. I set tho bottlo over the crea.
ture and returned to'my work.

Prosently, to my great surprise,' tle
bottle began to movo slowly, and thon
gradually settled down to a smooth, glidin
motion across tho table.

It ias being propellei by the muscular
power of tho imprisoned insct. *The
weight of the bottle and its contents could
not have been less than three and ono-half
pounds, while the weight of thé beetle was
not near a half ounce. Thus I was watch-
ing the strange sight of a'croatu-o moving
ane hundi'ed and twelvo timnos its own
weiglit under the most disadvantageous
circumstances.

A botter idea than igures can convey of
this feat may bo obtained by supposing a
lad of twelvo years to bo imprisoned under
tho great bell of St. Paul's Cathedral, Lon-
don. Tho bell weighs six tons. If a boy
of tho age mentioned could. push within
and cause tho bell to glido ailong the pave-
ment, his strength would not be equal in
proportion te that of tho beetle under thec
bottle

HOME STUDY OF THE SUNDAY-
SOHOOL LESSONS.

SREV. J 1%. XANAG4A, A.M.

That thero is a general neglect of home
study of the Sunday-school lessofis is a
lamentable fact. The average Sunday-
sehool scholar cones to tho Sabbath "re-
citation" with tho most ineagre acquain-
tance vith tho substance aid surroundings
of tho lesson. Tho " daily.readings" have
not been followed, or any other method
pursued to a point of preparation.> Thera
is a prevailing presumption to thio effect
that when tho scholar bas presented hui-
self regularly at the appoined place that
he as dono all that can bo reasonably 'de-
manded of ini. That imi addition to tho
commniendablo habit of regular attendance
he should as regularly m'ake satisfactory
preparation for the clas-room is hardly
given an earnest thought. Attendance is
good ; but that' is only one phase of our
obligation. Duty demands iii our own in-
terest as attendants on the important exer-
cises of this department of. church work
that we make tho most-of the brief space
of-time allotted to the lesson. This prin-
ciple obtains in all laudablo human offort
or enterprise. The Suiday-school would
b tenfold more effective as an auxiliary to
thc great end for whiah all Christian insti-
tutions exist if tho lessons were thoiouglly
studied at homo. Wheni a teacher must
actually introduce tho lesson and awaken
an intorest it cannot be expected that thé
best results in this work e attained ; but
when oach member of a class .as been at
tho pains to propare properiy, thon tho
recitation is an inspiration to all. Enthu-
siasm easiiy kindles, and growth in both
grace and knowledgo là guaranteed.'-

Why arc not the Sunday-school lessons
studied as thoroughliy before going to class
as arc tho lessoüs of the day-school i
Surely not for lack of time. There is ample
timo for the daily ;paper-tiuno aven to go
through tho dismal and often disgusting
details of -local happeriins amid the genéral
gush-and-go business of ail croation. Time
te indulge in discussing triria1affairs of ail
sorts .timo to do*every other- thing, and
tixne to do nothing, but no (?) tim.f or the
conîprehensive, critical and devotionali
study of tho Sunday-school lesson. Yes,

o tinjo' enou h for all, even tho buseet, ist
o only itWer eagerly utilized..
m either can, any oxcuse tleir neglect 'uf.
n this dutyfrom aiy grounds in its compara-
e tivo importance. :Relatively considered it

is of unrivalled importance. It lhias to do
with God's eternal truth and our immortal
seuls. We cannot- in nçny way innocently
neglect this 'solemn obligation. Any kind
of careless-handling of sacred things is full
of poril to the soul. Tiis ispre-cminently
so with the claims of Divine truth ; other
things may b o ccasionally negclcted witih-
out loss, but Godea word never. No

h Sunday-schpol teacher or scholar can afford
- to treat indifferently that portion of sicred.
s truth which is designated for or stated
- special study. We 'need to get >ack to the

old dispensation eagerness of interest in thé
oracles of Cod, and we shall not under-
value our priýilege of associated study of
this Book 'so precious to tho covenait
people of old.

Itwoulcl bo a delightful exercise to gather
the family about the centre-table once or
twice a week and go over the ground of the
lesson for the following Sabbath. It would
be both pleasant and profitable,amnd wbuld
greatly elevate and brighten tho home-life.
Then parents and children ivould comle to
their class iwith an already-awakened in-
terest and soe idea of the scope and signi-
ficanco of tho lesson. It night not he
amiss if teachers would occasionally cm-
Sphasizo thc importance of homoestudy.
For the increased dignity and delight of
famiily life, for the greater interest anil
efficiency of Sunday-school work, for God's
glory and our good lot us hhve more home-
study of Sunday-school lessons.-'mtnda i-
school 'carchcrl.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From lcstninster Question Book.)
LESSON III.JANUARY 15, 1833.
ENCOURAGING THE PEOPLE.

Haggai 2: 1-0.
COmM-r TO MEMORY vs. 8 9.

GOLDEN TEXT
"Exceptthe Lord build tho bouse, thoy labor

n vain that' buildit."-Psalmn 127:1.'
-ME READINGS.*

M. Era 4:: rr2.-Tha Worklijndcred.,
T. Ezra 5: 1-17.-Tattiai's Letterto tho King.
W. Ezra G:1-13.-Tho King's Decrce..-
Th. Haggail: 1-15.-The First Prophccy.
F. Haggal 2: 1-.-Tho Second Propheey.
S. Haggai 2:10-23.-The Third and Fourth Pro.

phecies.
S, Psalm 107; 1-21.- "His Mercy Endurei for

Ever."
LESSON PLAN.

1. Tho Glory of the Former H se. 1
II. Tho Glory of the Latter Houso.vs. O-9.

TIME.-D.C. 520. September, fifteori yetrs affer,
tho lastlesson ; Darius Hytaspùs king of Medo-
Persia; Zerubbabel governor of Juda1i.

PLAcE.-Jerusalem.
OPENING WORDS

The Jews began tho rebuilding of thé temple
with great zeal. But soon serious hinderances
oecurred, %vithi a delay cf sonie fite' !~asi-
tervrred. On tho accession of Da'ius Hystaspes
(n.c. 521) the prhepits Haggai arid Zechariah
urged thn renewal of the undrtaking. and -ob-
taind the permission and assistance of tho king
.(Ezra 5:1 ; !14). . . .- 1

H1ELPS IN STUD YNG. -
1. Seventh -month-the montli Tisrl. The onc

and tiwéntieth dayfthlcmonth-the seveïtl and
last day of the fet cf Tabernacles, sixteon yeurs
al.ler the rebuildingof the altar and tho restora- r
tien cf sacrifices. 3. Hoiv do e/c nRe it now 7-
God's estiniato nf things i e -ry dîtrorpont froni
nan's (Zeci. 8: O.) 4. Be sironfi, . . . for 1-am a
udf Vou-°u-our greatret strtitgf/î lt haro God
wvith ils as ocr strongtlî. 5. Acé*orhlnp.tt ite
ibord-God's ancient covenant with their fathers 8
!s cited as a pcdgo and witness ta the ti.n th cf
tho prescrnt promises. O. livil s/îakc-tlhs lun- 1
plies judgnientsof wrrath 'on the'focs 'Gods
peoplo. 7. T/te desire of an nations-many in-
torpret this as meaning Christ, for whom 'ail na- .
tions consciously or unconsciously ydarn.. The 1
Revised Version reads. "tli desirabe.thilns of i
aIl nations shall couic." 8. Tite's &iver iaine-
doui- not, therofnro, mil pronisk i-bat the gold 8
and silver shall be poured fort. . adorn my
bouse. 9. TViU rZive peace-through Christ, the
Prince cf plence ( a Lek 2: 11,'Roi.;i ý51; '2 Cor.
5:18, 19; Eph. 2:13-17; Col. 1: 20 )

QUEsTIONs.. f
INTnoDUCToRY.-Wheii wero the foundations

of tlitemplolidi HowwasthwoNvrkhlmideredi di
Dy whose decreo was it resunied i. Wlat Pro-
ilhts of God urged on the work 7 Title of t lis
esson? Golden Textl Lesson Plan Tnie?

Place? Memory versesi
I. THE GLonY Or TUE FonMEn Hotn. vs. 1-5. t

-Wlc ias Moggai When did the ord cf the
Lord cocn ie hi,:, I To whooni was lio dirccted to
speak1 What ias he to- say te Zorubbabel and
Joshual Whydidthe ronembranc etthieglory L
drscourage the Jcs in rebuilding Yh1tyhat en- 0couraglr.g mesage did ITagnib .rlng téothenîl'
Why hed iy no reason to for T

Il TiHE GLcony or TnE LATTER HOUn. s.C-. -
-Wma solm declaration dii tho Lord maken 1
,What would, folicw thosri comnmotions? Wha- n
vould he do for this latter house i .What re-

sources were nt hlq' commnndi What further s
did hopronise What wouild lie then gîi'o? la a
vhat did thi glory of the litter house consist. fi

-4< PRACTICL LESSONS LEARNED.
éWe. hra oàcaà rcatchn -mortant, and. dimflni

wocrk teodolithoservicef od..~ '
2. We nay o.icó mnuch oppcsitioii fromvlth-

out and within in tie-c'doinà oft!his. work.
r oneed net bc disceuragd, for God.hns

prornie te ho wlth us *and bellp us...
4. Lot this' promise excite iis te bo diligent in

duty and pcîscveriîg in prayer.
REVIEW 'QUESTIONS.

1. What discournged tho Jews In the vork of
rebuidimg i-ho temîple ? Ans. Their povcrty, ami
the censequent mcannees of t ho ew temple lu
com arison wvitJi the old.» -

2. hat did'Hagsai s i-o a o'eiurago then
Ans. Be st.rong anc wr - ; for I an with you,
saith tlheLdrd ef hosts.

3. Whait gracions promise did t.he Lord give
thien). A-ns. II shl Ui aIl nations, ami the
Desire of nlltnatioms shahl couic; and I ill 511
this houlso wil l glory.

4. Whatfuirther did tho Lord promise? Ans.
Tie glory of: this latter.hoise shall be greater
than of the former.
ý 5. What blcssinq iwoull lie there give? Ans.
In this place ivill I give pence.

LEdSON IV.-JANUARY 22, 1893.
JOSHUA TÍE IIGII PRIEST.-Zech. 3:1-10.

COMîMrT To MrMOaY vs. 7, 8.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Wo hava a greatI higi priest, that is passe
ito t le heavens, Jesus tho Son of God."-

Heb. 4: 14.,
HOME READINGS.

M. Zech. 1:1-21.-The First and Second Visions.
T. Zoch.2:1-13.-he Third Vision.
W. Zech.;3:1-10.-The Fourthi Vision-Joshua

lthc Hligi 1 -iest.
Th. 1Heb. i: 12-5: 10.-3117 reat Iligi Priest.
F. Roni.5 :1-21.-Paco wit God.
S. )'oni.,8:1-17.-No Ccndemmnat ion.
S. "salai 22: 11.-CTransgrssion Forgiven.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Filthy Garments. vs. 1-3.

Il. 'ie Cican Garments. vs. 4-7.II1. The Promise of the Messinh. vs. 8-10.
519, Jamnary or aobruary; Darius

Hystaspes king cf Mede.Persin.; Zertmhbabcl
governor of Judah.

PL.c.'-Jerusalem.
OPENING WORDS.

ZechaFinh iras a priest as well as a prophet.
Ilc ias:bora îîrobably in ]3abym, nd coule te
Jerisnleni ii Zeruxbabel and Jostim. lcbe-
gan to.propicsy in the second year of Darius
l{ystaspes. and contimced fori two years, actingin concert wvitIh mite prophet Haggai.

IIELPS IN STUDYING.
1. -lon. .IoXhîra-called in the book

of Ezra. Jeshua. Standing before ttc an7 cfthe
Lord -n befororhisjudge. .Theancioofte Lard
is Christ the Mediator, to whom ail judgment le
committed (John 5 :22D. Batan-iho hero as-
sumes -the character and occumpies.the place of
the accuser in tho trial. 2. The Lord-Jehoval

oInvcrses cal teangelolova
A brandjîf'mcked aittof tîfr-ee rn de-
struction. - Those fhat stoo 'befoir- hm-
angels of inferiororder. Thte filthy garnments-
synmbol of sin. The gumit and polluîtion of sin are
replaced by purit and holiness. Change of ral-
ment-"rich apnarel." 5. i said-the prophet.

receing at thbe change cf miment, aseke i-at i-ho
tire f t high priget a y niade complete.

7. Places to ivalk-Revised ersion, "a placd of
iceese." .tong thlese itstand lbp-nogt
anges, standing arotnd the ange l f Jorval.
8. jlrcn wondered at-"men whiei are a sign."
fif servant-a ftrauent naie of Messiah (Ise.
421;49:3). fTheiraach-Isa.4:2;11:1; Zel.
:12. ' 9. T/he stonc-Isa. 28: 16; Psalm 118:22;
at.21 :42; I1 Peter 2:4-7: Eph.2:20. 21. Svei
: a ..- 11cnotig-ho wisdmmî of t-ho Messiali. 10.
U r fie vine-peacful tUnies shal ratura, and

friendship and love prevail.
QUESTIONS.

INTRoDcTORY. -Who was Zechariah Whcn
lidliebeginteproplicy? Holongdidhecoii-
'nuchis iwrki :''itie of this lesson? Golden
Texti? Lesson Plan? Tinei Place? Mcmory
verses?
1. THuE FILTuY GAnMENTs. vs. 1-3.-What did

lie Lord dol Who is neant by the angel offlie
Lord? For wvhat purpose iras Satan thro?
What did tho Lord say te Satai? Ii whnt iwas
Joshua clothed? Wiat did tiso filthy garmnots
opresent?
Il. ,Thc CImeAx GARInENTS. vs. 4-7-What diSl

hie Lord cCmnamd Whats dlied l 'yto osua?of whiat iwas the change of raiment a tokeil
fVhnt did tile prophet th say? What did tih
lacigoftlioniitrcuLpon liesiiadlnpiiyl Whia-
alenn deelaratio did the Lord thon nalu
Vhat was the Lord's rounsel to the church of the
aodiceansi Rev. 3: 17, 18.
IUI TuE PnoMisE OF'THELP MEssIAHI. vs. 8-10.
-What did tho Lord nowr promise? Wlo is
neant by nîj servant the Branch? Whcre cise
s the Messiahi spoken of under thoso names i
{ow shal lie ho qmaliflcd for hic workI What
hall ho tic cifec- of lis mission 7

L'RACTICAL.LESSONS LEARNED.
1! Satan Is still the accuser of the brethiren.
2. Christ stops the niouth of their accuser.
3. Evr pardoncd sinner is a brand plucked

rom t nurming.
4.-Christ takes aNay the guilt of sin by lis par.
oning mercy.
5. le removes the pollution of sin by his re-
.ewmig grace.

REVIEW QUESTIONS..
1. 1Vhom, diS tlîe Proplic- sec standing heforo

langcl. of -the Lord? Ans. t dic îo
riest, clothed in filthy garments, and Satan as

2.'ý Wlat 5id ihe Lord say to Satan 1 Ana. The
oid robuke the; is not this a brand plucked

mmi-cf ati tIe? h to those bofore himi Ans.
ake away the filthy garmients froin hinf.
4. Whaiitdthe say io Joshua? Ans. Behold,
]lave -aed tine iniiiiy te pose from tixco,
na 1 rivil elothe i-eo wl i change of raime .
5. Whatwill ho do forall who confess i-heir

lns? Ais. If iwe contess olirsins. h 'is fait ifui
nfi just to forgivo us our oins, and to clcanso is
omi all unrightcousness.


